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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOM3
IndPhone two ringsNo 55-

BeM Phone two ringsNo 66
BUSINESS OFFICE

Ind Phone one ringNo SO
Boll Phono ono ringNo G3

RANDOM
REfERENCES

I

The daintiest of pastry that Is pas-
try at Charles Cafeteria 237C Wash

Send In Your Items EarlyAll com-
munications for the society editress
must be sent In before 1030 on Sat ¬

urday to Insure appearance In tho
Saturday evening paper It Is tho re ¬

quest of this department that as
many communications us possible be
submitted Friday afternoon before
six oclock-

For California Visit Former Coun ¬

cllman and Mrs Sam Thomas and Mr
and Mrs M L Jones will leave this
week for California where they ex ¬

pect to spend tho winter Headquar-
ters

¬

will bo established at Long Beach
nnd trips to other points of Interest
will be made Tho party will roturn
about March 1st-

WANTEDClean whlto rags at tho
Standard-

For Sale2 heating stoves Inquire
for Mr Poulter basement Standard
olDcc

Hot stuff hot stuff Is Lewis Good
Coal Phono 149

t Kemmerer Coal guaranteed tho bos
Sold only by M L Jones Coal Co Ino
110 Bell 499K

Dr Gowanc Lectures At the State
School for the Deaf and Blind Dr
Gowans superintendent of the State
Industrial school delivered an Inter-
esting

¬

lecture Saturday night Ho
spoke on right living and good morals
and the address was Interpreted to the
student body by Superintendent F M
Drlggs-

For SaleOld newspapers cheap
Call at Standard office
Health Board Mccte The Weber
county health board met Saturday af-
ternoon and discussed quarantine and
fumigation matters The board de-

cided to Issue a printed form of in
Hlructlon embracing the uptodate
method of fumigation A discussion
wus had relative to general condi-
tions Dr Pidcock Impressed upon
the board the necessity of health of-

ficers
¬

personally directing fumiga-
tion

¬

The meeting will undoubtedly
be conducive of bettor health condl
tions

NINETIETH BIRTHDAY-

Nearly 275 persons participated In
a large celebration of tho ninetieth
anniversary of Mrs Sarah Powers ot
Hooper held Friday Mrs Fowers
Is one of Weber countys best known
and most popular residents and her
life has already boon filled with use-
fulness She Is the only sister of
George Johnson of this city
Last Fridays reception was
notable for tho number of persons in
attendance nearly all participants be-

ing
¬

relatives and the majority des-
cendants of Mrs Fowers

Five sons and two daughters 70
grandchildren 7G great grandchildren
and one great great grandchild were
In attendance and Joined In the gen
oral attendance and Joined In the gen-
eral felicitations expressed-

The celebration began at 11 oclock
Friday morning and continued un-
til

¬

evening During the day an elab-
orate banquet was served at which
plates were laid for 275 Vocal and
Instrumental music Including a num-
ber of selections by the Hooper brass
band together with addresses reci-
tations

¬

and other features made up an
enjoyable program

MAY ESTABILSH CIRCUIT
FOR FLYING MACHINES-

Los Angeles Calif Jan 23A na-
tional

¬

aviation circuit somewhat on
the order of the big baseball organi-
zations may be the result of a confer
once to bo hold il St Louis next
month between Cortlandt Field Dish
op president of tho aeroclub of Am-
erica and representatives of several
of the largest eastern cities which
are seeking to secure the coming In-

ternational aortal events
Mere flying machine exhibitions-

will be sent Into oblivIon and actual
contests will take their place Largo
guarantees to secure aviators also
will be things of tho past 1C Mr
Bishops plans materialize

Butte Mont Jan 23At the rog
nar mooting of the Sliver Bow
Tradoe and Labor Assembly held to-

night
¬

a committee of five was ap
J ojntad to Investigate the prices ot
meat milk coal and all foodstuffs
with Instructions to report next Mon
day night This Is the first organ
ized movement made In Butto against
high prices
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TO HAVE
Dotter Broad by getting

down to tho foundation of good bread
which 13 GOOD FLOURI
Youve heard about

PEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOURb-
ut have you tried It

Theres none bettor The wpeat it
Felt the way it IB mlllud and the man-
ner

¬

In which It la put up makes It
the IDEAL FLOUR for making whole-
some broad

Order a sack from your grocor for
Uic rst batch of 1910 baking
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PARTY ARR VESI

Champion of the White Race Says He Would Regret Any Mishap-
to Johnson Prior to July 4 When He is Certain Something-

Will Strike the Colored Man Big Crowd Welcomes-
the Big Athletes

r

The JetfricsGotch championship
athletic conwan arrived In the city-
at 335 this afternoon on Rio Grande
train No1 and the athletes were es-

corted to the Reed hotel by the man ¬

ager of the Ogden theater and a
number of other Ogden citizens There
was a largo crowd at the depot when
tho train pulled In and the street
from there to the hotel was well lined
with people anxious to get a glimpse
at the big men Jeffries was not ra
the party but will arrive on a later
train

Manager Berger said It would be
perfectly safe to tell the people that
Mr Jeffries will bo tho Joffrles of
former days or better when he en ¬

ters the ring July 4th and that he
will make the best showing of any
ohtor time In his history Ho also
said that tho tour the company Is
making has been a triumphant one
so far and that from one end of the
country to tho other Jeffries and
Golcb together with tho other stars-
of the company have been given
splendid ovnlons

Tho sale of seats for the show at
the theater tonight has been phen
omlnal and the ono who gets stand
Ing room unless a place has been
previously engaged will be fortunate
Indeed It is anticipated that an In
formal reception will be given Mr
Jeffries at the Weber club rooms after
the show

The party will leave Ogden tomor
row morning at 930 oclock for Poca
tello Idaho-

If tho big boxing contest IB held in
Utah and It seems certain that It will
It Is a certainty that Jeffries will es ¬

tablish raining quarters In Ogden
Assurance to this effect has been glv ¬

on tho Ogden parties having the mat-
ter

¬

In hand It Is emphatically stat-
ed that Mr Jeffries Is especially fav-

orable to Ogden as his training guar ¬

tersTho champion said in answer to
the question what ho thought of the
rumor that Johnson had been killed
that he should very much regret such
an occurrence but that he did not
credit the story He said ho Is anx
lOlls to meet the man In the roped
nrena and if anything should happen
to prevent the contest ho would be
much disappointed-

F V Peterson manager of tho the-

atrical
¬

end of the JoffriesGotch tour
preceded the party to Ogden In or-

der
¬

to have a few hours with his
brotherinlaw Paul Stocker Mr
Peterson was entertained during the
Tiny enjoying a regular Ogden wel-

come
I

There was no confirmation of tho
story from Now York that Johnson
hnd been killed today The report
came from the Hearst papers

Interviewed In Salt Lake
Tho following statements were giv-

en
¬

to the Herald Republlcan by mem
bers of the allstar aggregation yes-

terday
¬

BY JAMES J JEFFRIES
1 dont care whore I meetTnck John ¬

sonln Salt Lake or California It
doesnt make any difference I have
more friends on the coast and my
home IB there and for that reason I

would like to have the contest there
But wherever RIckard and Gleason-
say the bout is to be staged there we
will agree I have never said that I
would not meet Johnson in Utah If
the promoters who have charge of the
bout say Salt Lake It will be Salt
Lake for me I know I have many
friends In Utah

I want to contradict the statements
attributed to me that I regard John-
son as a Joke I appreciate what de¬

ponds on my winning the battle and
J intend to do so Tho question of a j

picture fight Is too foolish to mention
i think tint in my ring career I have
demonstrated that I go Into win and
as quick as I can I do not intend to
change my policy now and I know
that the American sportsmen who are
backing me know that such will be
the fact

I will be In shape for the battle I
am weighing about 230 now but the
question of weight is secondary to
that of getting Into tho right shape
When I enter the ring I will be equal
to the occasion

After this tour ends I will go to
Mexico to hunt Tho articles call Cor-

m being on the scene of the battle
ninety days before July 4 and I will
be there That IB all for the rest see
Berger

BY SAM BERGER
Manager and present sparring partner

of Jeffries
I want you to deny emphatically

that Jeffries and myself or either of
us have stated that the battle would
or would not take place In Utah or
anywhere else Tho question Is ono
for the promoters Rlckard and Glea
son to decide Wo do not care to en-

ter
¬

into their present controversy and
we will not until they both say they
cannot agree I have every confi-

dence
¬

that they will conic to an un
dcrtsandlng within a few days

With the two together for fifteen
minutes tho matter would be settled
I know that they both havo been mis-

informed about the statements of the
other They are the ones who are to
stage tho battle and knowing them
both I am certain that they will do
nothing other than for tho good of all
parties concerned

I also wish to state that I am a
lifelong friend of Gleasona and of
course want him to get all that Is
coming to him I wish also to say
that I am the manager of Jeffries and
am looking out to secure for him the
best deal from a business standpoint
That in my only position If the pro¬

motors decide upon Salt Lake It IB all
satisfactory to mo I have every con-

fidence
¬

In Tex Rlckard and also that
ho and Glcason will work In harmony

JEFF NOW IN CONDITION
As for Jeffries He at the present

time Is In as good condition as when
he met many of the best men he has
encountered He looks upon this
match seriously Only ono other did
he regard In the same light and that
was Bob FltzBlmmonn He has but
one thought and that Is to fit himself-
to meet Johnson in the best possible
condition He realizes the weight
upon his shoulders and as you know
lie is a man to make good to his
friends Ho says he Is going to win
but he has never said In what round

While Johnson has never met a

J Iodl

man lu his class he has been winning
from every one he meets and win-
ning easily and that Is enough to
count Joffrles IB not looking down
upon Johnsons ability

Jeffries goes to Mexico to hunt right
after the present tour Is concluded
which will be about February 5 Ho
Is passionately fond of hunting and
his specialty is bears Ho can tell you
more stories about hunting than you
will believe The hunt will ho tho
best thing for him For ton weeks he
has been In hard work and tho trip-
to the hills will be Just the thing to
fix him up for serious training

BUSINESS AT TRAINING
At the training quarters It will bo

all business Frank Gotch Farmer
liurns and Bob Armstrong will start
training with him Jim Corbett will
finish out the last thirty days as a
friend and advisor There will be
plenty of hard work 1 plrtn to offer

250 for any man that can stay four
rounds with him In that way there

j will bo plenty of tough fellows show
up who will glvo Joffrles the rough
work he needs There will be others
In the training camp but we have not
decided upon them-

I want to toll you what I know
about Jeffries I have boxed with him
for many weeks You hit him a stiff
punch and then stop and look He-
looks like a mountain I want to toll
you you are fighting a man and the
best man in the world

BY TEX RICKARD
It was just as I said Jeff doesnt

care where he meets Johnson When
I told him Salt Lake he said all right
I expect within the next two weeks-
to meet Gleason and he will say Salt
Lake tho same as I It will be Salt
air on next July 4

New York Jan IOno sometimes
has to go away from homo to learn
the news A London newspaper
which has just reached this side
throws some light on the history of
Jim Jeffries It says

Jeffries former heavyweight cham-
pion Is a direct descendant of Lord
Jeffries tho famous hanging Judge of
olden times Lord Jeffries hnd seven
sons six of whom were prominent Ja ¬

cobites After the rebellion they es-
caped to Virginia and the pugilist
traces his descent In a direct line
from one of them

Judge Jeffries conducted the fam-
ous court held after the battle of
Sedgemoor In 1CS5 when 320 execu-
tions were ordered and carried out
He died In tho Tower of London

M4Y EXTEN

TE DATE

Decision on Corpora-
tion

¬

Act is Awaited-
by Congress

Washington Jan 24In event of
the failure of the attempt to obtain a
decision from the suprome court of
the United States as to tho constitu-
tionality

¬

of the corporation tax pro-
vision of tho Payne tariff act before
March 1st the date by which the re ¬

turn of Income of corporations must
bo filed congress may be asked to ex-
tend

¬

the dato for tho law becoming
operative The suit In which the
point arIses that of Stella P Flint as
general guardian of tho property of
Samuel N Stone Jr against tho
StoneTracy company of Windsor
Vermont was decided in the lower
court last Thursday

Much time will he required by at-
torneys

¬

to prepare their briefs nnd ar-
guments and If the supremo court
takes Its usual recess of three weeks-
In February a decision before
March 1st Is regarded as Improbable

Solicitor General Bowers today
asked the supreme court for permls

IN A SHADOW

Inveterate Tea Drinker Feared Par-
alysis

¬

Steady use of either tea or coffee
often produces alarming symptoms as
the poison caffeine contained In
those beverages acts with more
potency In somo persons than In
others-

I was never a coffee drinker
writes an Ills woman but a tea
drinker I was very nervous had fre ¬

I quent spells of sick headache and
heart trouble and was subject at
tlorns to severe attacks of bilious
colicNo

end of sleepless nightswould-
have spells at night when my right
side would get numb and tingle like
a thousand needlos wore pricking my
floshAt Hems I could hardly put my
tongue out of my mouth and my right
eye and ear were affected

The doctors told me I was liable
to become paralyzed at nay time so
I was in constant dread I took medi-
cine

¬

of various doctors and no end of
patent medicine all to no good

The doctors told me to quit using
tea but I thought I could not live

i without it thirt It was my only stay I
had been a tea drinker for twenty
five years was under a doctors care
for fifteen

i

About six months ago I finally
quit tea and commenced to drink

j Postum
I have never had one spoil of alok

headache since and only one light at ¬

tack of bIlU3 colic Have quit having
Phone numb tpolls at night alcup well
and heart IB getting stronger all
tho time

Head the little book Tho Road to
Wollvllle In pkgs Theres a Rea-
son

Ever road the above letter A now
one appears frorp time to time
are genuine true and full of human
interest

slon for the government to submit
oral arguments and briefs-

At the saino time Mr Bowers asks-
In his brief that thu case be advanc-
ed

¬

for an early hearing This sug-

gestion was made In connection with-

a similar request by Maxwell Evarts
I counsel for Stella P Flint In a brief

submitted to the court Saturday

BIG FACTORIES CLOSE
DOWN IN PAWTUCKET

Pawtucket R I Jan 24 Twenty
five hundred textile workers were
thrown out of employment today when
the four thread mills of J P
Coates Limited were shut down for
an indefinite period

Last Thursday 125 pack boys and
doffers struck when they found that
under the operation of the new 60
hour law they were to receive pay
only for the fir hours weekly work
actually performed

Previously they had worked 5S
hours a week and had received pity
for sixty hours-

J P Coates Limited controls a
large portion of the thread output of
this country

LE6 BROKEN

BY SEVERE

fAll
Mrs Margaret Halsted mother of

Engineer E 0 Halstcd of 628 Twen
tysecond street met with a painful
accident this morning while coming
down the sidewalk on Twentysecond
street between Adams and Washing-
ton

¬

avenue
The walk was slippery and Mrs

Halsted lost her balance falling heav-
ily

¬

to tho pavement It could bo seen
that she was injured by tho fall and
Dr Gordon was hurriedly called to
the aged ladys aid

An examination disclosed the fact
that the loft leg had been broken
about two Inches above tho ankle

The doctor states that It Is a bad
break but that Mrs Halsted under
went tho operation of setting the bono
remarkably well

Mrs Halsted Is 71 years of age
but was In splendid health at the time
of the accident

TAFT STREN1TIIENS

LE61SLA rIVE PLAN

Washington Jan 23 Activity
such as seldom has heon displayed
by committees so early In the first reg ¬

ular session of a congress Is now In
evidence In both wings of the capItol
Although there are practically three
parties regular Republicans In-

surgent
¬

Republicans and Democrats
there are signs on every hand that
President Taft Is daily gaining sup ¬

porters for his legislative program
The skill shown by the president In

avoiding clashes with either Republi-
can faction and the knack he has ex-

hibited
¬

In compelling the aid of both
In his fight over tha redemption of
party pledges has noticeably depress-
ed the Democratic minority-

In tho house there are Indications
that threatened fusion of Democrats
and Insurgent Republicans on several
legislative questions Is now feared
by the majority

Taft is trying to boat the Demo-
crats out of any prospect of control-
ling the next houoe remarked a
prominent Democratic leader of the
senate yesterday

If It were not for the way ho Is
knocking Republican heads together
and making them fall Into lino for
advanced legislationDemocratic leg-
islation

¬

If you pleasewe would get
you fellows sure predicted this min-
ority leader addressing the Ropubll ¬

cans present Tho senator was talk ¬

ing to men who had just agreed upon
the principle of a piece of western
legislation that admittedly few of
thorn favored The Incident furnishes-
a good Illustration of the present con-
gressional

¬

situation
Getting Buey Early

Committees are now considering
subjects usually proposed until after
the appropriation bills are passed by
the houso The senate committees
under pressure from the white house
have laid plans to take up tho admin-
istrative measures while tho houne
has supply bills under consideration
Indications arc that by the time tho
house calendar has been cleared of
budget hills the senate will have
ready for the attention of that body-
a number of Important bills Senate
bills who have gone to the white
houso havo beon told that It is not
necessary to wait for action by the
house on matters designed to carry-
out Republican pledges Those In
clined to stay away from the white
houBo have been sent for or the
warning has been delivered to them by
their colleagues-

Not content with such notice Mr
Taft has taken tho further precau-
tion

¬

of getting sorrlco by publica-
tion

¬

In other words he has made
the newspapers his confidantes and
perhaps Incidentally his supporters
on most of the advanced legislation
proposed by him-

It Is regarded probable that the
presidents railroad bill will be enact-
ed

¬

at the present session regardless
of the fact that bills on the same
subject and souiowbat opposed to tho
Taft bill have been Introduced In the
senate bill by Mr Cummins and In
the house by Mr Mann

There may be some Democratic op ¬

position to certain features of the
administration bill Mr Tillman Is
studying It and has reached tho con-
clusion that the proposition lo allow
railroads under certain conditions to
make Joint rates amounts pooling
The Republicans say he is mistaken
und an Interesting session of the eon
ate committee on Interstate com-
merce

¬

Is predicted for Friday Rail ¬

road bills will be taken up by the
house committee on Thursday

IVJARRIACEJJCENSES

Lyman S Burns and Mies Aurora
Whitney

Joseph Warren Brownson and Dor¬

othy C Solar
Fred A Roberts and Mary Elvira

Cloinraons
Charles W Goodman and Mrs

Frances Langford

Buttor

Elgin Ills Tan 2fB1Itler firm
30c Sales 510300 pounds

I n
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ILL N ij Of
CONTOS IS-

RETOLD

WITNESSES WHO HEARD NICK
VACOS MAKE THREATS

Young Man Tells of the Slayer of
Contoc Declaring Ill Get

Him

Gus Crlston was the first witness
on the stand In the Nick Vncon mur-
der trial this morning He said ho
saw Vacos at about 4 oclock on Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon at the Buffet saloon
and aoked him why ho was not at his
store and Tacos said he was going
there then They went there togeth-
er and found the constable with some
papers he had come to servo for Con
tot on Vacos Tho defendant read
them over and said the attachment-
was for twenty or thirty dollars moro
than he owed the attachment being
for 216 and ho owed only 180 V COo
telephoned Fred J Klcael from whom-
he had bought somo oranges and Mr
Klesol advised him to see a lawyer
and the three of thorn went to sec
Attorney George McCormick with
whom they talked for onehalf hour
Vacos then told the witness that he
was going to sue Contos for fi000
damages for false attachment He
sold he was to kill Contos af-

ter
¬

tho hearing on Monday If the
place was taken away from him and
Contos didnt lot him go back to his
place to work

Vacos then loft Crislon saying he-
ns going to the Falstaff saloon to

ocllect a bill Witness didnt see him
any more

Mr Crleton later saw Contos and
told him Vacos felt bad about the at-
tachment and had said that Contos-
was trying to collect too much money

Witness then went away and did
not return until a few minutes after
the shooting-

C E Layne said a man handed him
the bullet that had been picked up
aftor the shooting and he had kept-
It until the preliminary trial whon
ho turned It over to the court The
bullet was produced and witness Iden-
tified it as well as the man who gave
It to him-

Angeles Corolas said he had known
both Vacos and Contos for about fif-
teen

¬

months before the tragedy and
up until about two weeks before Con
toe was killed had been In his em-
ploy

¬

for six months Ho saw Vacos
outside near Contos store Contoa
came out and Vacos asked him to
give him a chance but Contos refused
saying

No I wont my money
Vacos then told him he could put

some one In charge and take the mon-
ey

¬

every night until he was paid
Contos again refusing

Witness said defendant pleaded with
deceased for some time the convoca-
tion

¬

of the two being partly In Eng ¬

lash nnd partly in Greek Contos
then went away to a coffee house
and as witness and defendant walked
down the street Vacos said Ill see
him Contos Monday If ho dont give
my store back Ive only got a dol-
lar and taking it from his pocket
throw It In the street The witness
picked it up and when ho returned
Vacos had gone and he didnt see de
fondant or Contos any moro that rln

Herman Kortz of Salt Lake said
that he and F J Van Ness were In
the Elephant saloon and Nick Vacoa
who was also with a friend asked
them to have a drink and during a
conversation between himself and
Vacos he asked defendant what was
the trouble down there and Vacos
said Contos had lots of money and had
closed him out But Ill show him
hell not close out any body else

He said ho told Vacos there was
no use having a law suit with a man
like Contos ho had too much money

Paul Smith a boy of seventeen
years sold that on the night of April
third 1909 as he and George Hamil ¬

ton were crossing the street on Twen
tyfifth and Lincoln they passed
Vacos and two other men and ho
heard Vacos say Ill get him to
night Thoy stopped and listened-
but heard nothing further He said
defendant seemed excited and In a
hurry They followed Vacos up to
Twentyfifth nnd Grant and then went
home-

F J Van Ness testimony was
practically the same as that given by
Herman Kortz with the exception
that he did not remember Vacos hay
ing a friend with him at the Elo
phant saloon but thought ho was
alone whon he and Kertz Joined him

George Hamiltons evidence was
about tho same as that of Paul Smith
except that he saw defendants lips
when he made the remark uI1l get
him tonight He also saw sonic one
give Vacos a suit of clothes

John Trokoti was the first witness
this afternoon Not being able to
speak or understand tine English lang-
uage

¬

Arthur Mitchell was called up
on to act as Interpreter Trakos said
he was In Contos tore on the night
of the shooting at about 11 oclock-
He said Contos was standing behind
the soda water counter which was
near the door and Mr Boukas was
standing on the outside of the cotta
ter when he came In In about ten
or fifteen minutes Vacos came Jn
from the Twentyfifth street entrance
and he and Boukas went over to the
stove and sat down Witness said
deceased wore nn apron vest white
shirt and had his hat and coat off
Witness pointed out on the map of
the place which was earlier In the
case admitted as being a correct
plan the position of the stove and
the articles of furniture

FIRE CAUSES LOSS

lead S D Jan The mill
building of Wasp Mine No 2 was de
stroyed by fire today Tho loss Is
estimated at 97000 insurance 26
000 Many workmen will be thrown-
out of work pending reconstruction
whJch will begin at once

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

POSITION nftor school hours by
young man attending college or will

do light work for board and room Ad
droso W Standard 1 24 It
WANTEDWoman to take plain fam-

ily
¬

laundry homo 2368 Grant
1U 3t

WANTED young man to do chores
for room and board 23GS Grant

1 24 2t
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did you see the
crowd here Saturday

they were buying
these 975 Suits about-
asu fast as the cash girl
could wrap them

the tailor was fair ¬

ly ° swamped with
pressing and alterations-

this

lDJ

week will see-

the

°

finish of this sale
mens suits and

young mens suits our
regular stock worth to I

I 18 97-

VTRIGHTS9
I

CLOTHING STOREq-

jjet Youii Auto Tickets
Qoo QI IlL

CENSUS
WILL BE CONFIDENTIAL

Hugh 1 MoMlllIn census fiuporvis

or for Utah Is very desirous to have
the word go forth that all Information
given to enumerators or any official

connected with tho bureau will be

treated oa absolutely confidential No

ono need have any fear of giving any
facts concerning their property live-

stock or anything else because noth ¬

ing will be divulged to either state or
county officials and In fact the Infor-

mation

¬

will bo handled by no othor de-
partment at Washington D C but
the census bureau

The officials however are very anx
pus that a true and correct report-

be received In ovory Instance Every-
thing

¬

will be sacrificed for accuracy
and It IB to secure this especially that
the decision has been made that all
Information received shall be treated
confidentially

1

y

mod
t

MODISH FELT HAT I

Felt hats for wear with walking
suits are very popular In Paris this
winter and our artist In the French
city has sketched a model especially
well liked This might be success-
fully

¬

I worked out In purple felt with
darker shade velvet trimming and a
dull gold buckle Be sure however
that your milliner knows how to
handle velvet as the beauty of this
hat lion In the clover draping of the
trimming at back j

NEW YORK ISpROBINGINTO
CAUSE OF HIGH PRICES

Now York Jan 24New York to-
day Is In the thick of tho fray for the
reduction of the cost of living-

A grand ury investigation of the
moat question Is pending and Inquiry
Into the cold storage situation has be-

gun In protest against high prices for
food products have boon called and I

pledges of abstention from meat arc
being numerously signed

The move to refrain from meat oat
tag which Is playing a considerable
part In tho local campaign Is not
deemed BO Important In many quarters
as Bomo phases of the movement
against prices Considerable stress Is
being laid upon tho Investigation of
the relation of cold storage to Inv

creased cost of food products to tho
consumer while probing Into the al-

leged meat combine Is expected to dp
volop Interesting and probablyhelpful
data for remedial action v

Inquiry to determine whether XeW-

Yodkors art paying nine cents a quart I

for milk because the price was nrbl

trarlly fixed at that figure by a com-
bine greedy for bigger profits was bo
gun by tho grand ury today-

In addition thero have been recent
complaints that a quart milk bottle Is

that In name only a and not In fact In
many Instances This Is expected to
play a considerable part in the In-

quiry now beginning

OFFICIALS LEARN OF-
CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD

New York Jan 24Whon Michael
Moran clerk In a large Importing
house was arraigned before a United
States commissioner today it was an-

nounced
¬

by Special Treasury Agent
Carl Chandler that ho and his assist-
ants

¬

were fathoming an extensive con-

spiracy to defraud the government
through the undervaluation of Im
ports-

It was Bald that the conspiracy had
ramifications in several cities and
that evidence had been found where
duties had been lowored at the cus-

toms house In this city and In Bridge
port Connecticut

Moran Is charged with establishing
a residence In Bridgeport for tho pur-

pose of furthering tho conspiracy He
was held In 10000 ball for exam-

ination

DROP OF PRICES IN
CITY OF PITTSBURGH

Plttsburg Jan 24As a result ot
large shipments from the Cleveland
stock yards local prices of oattte on

the hoof took a sharp drop hero to
day reductions 6f 25 to 10 cents
being recorded

Greater Pittsburgh meat strike
starts tomorrow when 125000 men
representing a population of more
than 000000 start on a vegetarian-
diet

i

for thirty days
t

I

DEATH LIS TGROWS

Sault Ste Marie Ont Jan lTile
count of tickets of Conductor Rey-

nolds of tho Illfated Canadian Pacific
railway train ehowtf there were 79

This does not Include the
crow Fiftyeight bodies have boon
recovered and two ore reported miss-
Ing

SALT LAKE OGDEN RY CO

TIME TABLE
LAGOON ROUTE

Twelve PasBonger Trains Dally i

Dopart for
SOUTHBOUND

Arrive
Salt Lake Salt Lake I

610 a m 710 a m
1015 a m845 a m

111P a m 1245 P m

215 315 p m

445 p mGoo p m
l15 nu64G p m p

NORTHBOUND
Leave for Arrive at

Ogdon Ogdon

700 a m 826 a m
1000 a m830 h m

1100 n ro 1330 p m

200 p in 330 p m

130 p m 600 Pm
6SO pm 800 Pm
Sundays and holiday 100 tor

roundtrip
New Bambcrgor depot corner Twen

tyUfth and Lincoln avenue
SIMON BAMBERGER

President and General Manager

I


